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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

FOR ASSOCIATE JL'LHIK,

JOHN GBOVE, of Gregg tow nship

FOR SHERIFF,

JOHN NOLL, of Bellefonte.
FOR TREASURER,

JAMES KIMPOET, of Harris township.

FUR REGISTER,

JOHN A. RUPP, of College tow nship.

FOR RECORDER,
W\ GALEK MORRISON, ofWorth tw p.

FOR COMMISSIONERS,
A. J. GRIEST, of Unionville,
M. S. FIEDLER, of Haines township.

FOR AUDITORS,
F. F. JAMISON, Gregg township.
H. A. McKEE, Spring township.

J. H. KEATTY, of lowa, is the suc-
cessor of Oscar J. Ilartfey, the former,
as chief of division iu the treasury de-
partment. Keatty is a former PONN-
sylvanian.

THE prohibition state ticket is as
follows .? Dallas C. Irish, lor state

treasurer, John B. Chase, forjudge of
supreme court. Of course the ticket
of the third party it always subject to

sure defeat and this is about the last
we'll hear of it.

THAT great republican blusterer,
Gov. Foraker seems bound to make
political, and of course republican or-
ganizations out of the G. A. R. posts.
His order at Wheeling, the other day
that the veterans must not pass in
parade under a portrait of President
C eveland.is unmistakable proof of his
mean partisan spirit. And strange
to say the order was obeyed by some
of tbe veterans, while the majority
were disgusted and indignant over
the conduct of Foraker.

THE answers received to inquiries
sent out by the Kansas City Times
through Kansas and Missouri as to

the presideßtal preferences show that
the west is practically settling down
to Cleveland and Blaine as the candi-
dates in 1888. In Missouri 270 an-
swers from democrats were received.
Of these 251 were for Cleveland, 3
for Thurman, 1 for Wade Hampton,
and the rest scattering. The republi-
cans sent 261 answers, of which 125
were for Blaine. 77 for Sherman 41
for Lincoln, and tbe rest scattering.
In Kansas 326 democrats answered
as follows .? Cleveland, 306 ; Thur-
man, 7 ; Hill, 6 ; tbe remainder scat-

tering. Tbe republicans sent 302 an-
swers, of which 181 were tor Blaine,
86 for Sherman, 44 for Lincoln, and
the rest scattering.

TIIE Republicans had their say on
last Tuesday when they assembled in
convention at Bcllcfoate to nominate
a full county ticket. Tbe following
are tbo nominees: Daniel Rhoads,
of Bellefonte, for Associate Judge ;

Robert Cook, Jr., of Howard town-
ship, for Sheriff ; Cyrus Goss, of Fer-
guson tow nship, for Treasurer ; T. C.
Gram ley, of Miles township, for Reg-
ister ; J. F. Harter, of MiUheim, for
Recorder ; John I>. Decker, of Potter
township and J. C. Henderson, of
Huston township, for Commissioners.
A right good set of men, but uot one

jot better than the democratic nomi-
nees and as they represent the minor-
ity party in the county we aro sorry
to say that their doom is settled bo
fore band, with one exception?that
of tho candidates for commissioners.
One thing is remarkable in tbo nom-
inations made. Tho convention took
very good care to throw a goodly a-

mount of "taffy" on this side of the
mountain, likely for a bait for shnkv
Democrats. But tho bait will turn sour
before Jong and sensible Democrats
willnever bite iu this campaign.

LAST week's Gazette, the radical re-
publican organ of Bellefonte, comes
out with very attractive headings units
editorial page, set in ono-iuch type
and reading "Bugs !" "Lice I"
Under these interesting head-lines fol-
lows the surprising statement that a
democratic grand jury in their repcrt
to tbe court vindicates the Keystone
Gazette iu its charges about misman-
agement of the county jail. We au-
nex that part of the report referring
to the jail and leave it to an intelli-
geut reading public to find in said
report anything that might resemble
a bug or a louse. The bad condition
of the jail is blamed to tbe defective
water pipes, waut of ventilation, and
poor water closets, and as tbe sheriff
is unable to make any change or im-
provements in the tho fixed architec-
ture of the jailbuilding we fail to see
why the Gazette insists in putting
the blame where it does not belong.
Tbe arrangement of thebuildingis any-
thing but practical or healthful and
brother Fiedler would no doubt find
it as difficult to keep the jail clesn as
tbe officer upon whom he vents his
prejudice and illwill. IfFiedler thinks
that kind of political literature will
turn tbe county over to the Republi-
can party, we predict a sad and last-
ing disappointment for him. Read
the report of the grand jury and judge
for yourselves as to tho truth of the
Gazette's lies :

In the case of the county jail we find the
part occupied by the sheriff and his family,
together with the sheriff's office in good
condition, except in the hall under the hath
room, where the water has run through
from the bath room above and causing the
plastering to become loose.

\Ve also find a pile of filfth and rubbish
near the north-east corner of the jail yard,
which we thiuk should be at once removed.

Iu the part of the jail occupied by the
prisoners, we find some of the cells damp
and wet, appearing to have been caused
by defective water pipes ; and we find a
damp ami unwholesome smell pervading
the whole of that part of the building,
caused by the want of proper ventilation
and lack of attention.

The water closets in the different cells are,
we think, another cause of the condition of
the building and we would recommend the
removal of said closets.

And we also recommend that all the ver-
min and filth be removed from the jail
building.

We therefore think that a proper water

closet should be erected for the use of the
jail with proper drainage pipes leading
from them to the general drainage pipes of

the borough.
We also recommend some suitable bath

rooms for tbe use of the prisoners.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From onr regular correspondent)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29,1887.
It seems to me that the public land JH>H-

cy of this Administration commends it to
the favor of tbe people far more than any
other measure it has adopted. There has
been no cessation in the great work of over-
hauling the swindling manipulations of

hungry land-sharks, and the powerful rail-
way corporations have also lieen made to
disgorge much of a free people's birth-right,
ruthlessly given away by Republican Ad-
ministration. Under the swamp-land law,
passed by Congress in 1850, authority was
granted certain States, with public lands in

their borders, to drain and reclaim all
swamp and overflowed lands, preparing
them for purposes of agriculture; later, acts

were passed granting to tbe States with

sitcli lands and indemnity of $1.25 per acre
for eacli acre of swamp land sold by tbe

Government after the act of 1850 and up to
the date of the indemnity act of 1H55. Then

in 1857 Congress passed a law securing to
each- State the titles to such tracts as were
condemned by tbe several States as swamp

lauds. Now, so far as can be ascertained,
Louisiana is tbe only State that has made

any attempt to reclaim these lands, and

that was soon abandoned. You can at a
thought see what a vast flehl of fraud was

invitingly opened by the Government, full
advantage of which was taken by thous-

ands of unscrupulous persons who falsely
swore away millions of acres of the most

fertile public lands, the settlers and the
United States land agents often making a

"combine" against the Government in their
nefarious work. As tho swamp law was
passed thirty-seven years ago, if the law

has been carried out in good faith, the
States would have long since reclaimed all
such lands; but still "swamp land claims"
are being almost daily r "nted. The
malacious attack made upon Commissioner
Sparks are solely due to bis efforts to check

and correct this gigantic swindle, for which
he is entitled to the highest praise.

Civil Service reform seems to be making

pretty fair progress under the new regula-
tions requiring clerks in ofHce to be exam-

ined. A few days ago the Civil Service
Commission received from the Secretary of

Navy a request for the certificates of 212

elegibles, all males, from which 53 selec-

tions may be made to fillexisting vacancies.
To supply this, tbe largest requisition ever
made on the Commission, at least four cer-
tificates were made for each of the States
and Territories. The Civil Service Com-

i liiissiouers are divided iu opinion in regard

A LITTLE more than twe months
hence the Democrats of Centre county,

if they are so minded, will have a

chance to show their Republican
friends that tbe nominations made
last Tuesday was simply a matter of
form. In other words the success of
the Democratic ticket is beyond a

question of doubt, if the Democrats
see proper to organize thoroughly aod
form a solid front in November. And
we think tbe rank and file of tbe party
are fully awake to their duty and are
ready to go into the fight with tLe set

determination to win and win with
rousing majorities. This thing ot
"kicking" and knifing their own can-
didates has proven too dangerous an

experiment to the Democratic party
in the past to indulge in kit again and
the mass of tho Democratic voters are
solid for their ticket for the sake of
party victory.

THE Democratic State Convention
assembled at Allentown yesterday
and on Tuesday already something
like a thousand strangers filled the
town. As far as candidates are con-
cerned nothing can be said at this
writing, but it was apparent on Tues-
day that everybody was most con-
cerned about what the platform would
have to say. A dispatch to yester-
day's Harrisburg Patriot reports as
follows :

ALLENTOWN, Aug., 30., 1.40 A. M.? The
temporary president of the eonvention will
be George A. Post, ofSusquehanna county,
and the permanent chairman, S. It. Peale,
ofClinton.

At this writing it looks as if the tarift'
problem would be solved by the adoption of
a resolution declaring a reaffirmation of the
Chicago platform as interpreted by Presi-
dent Cleveland in his last annual message,
which will he followed by quoting Singer-
ly s resolution. This is regarded as a com-
promise, but it is in reality the consumma-
tion of the wishes ofthe tarriff reformers.

A llullcr Explosion.to the power of disinlssil, Mr. Kdgertnn,
holding that the appointing authority haw
absolute power of dismissal, while his col-
leagues contend that such |tow>r is restrict-
ed by the Civil Service Law.

liitADFUitu.l'rt.,Aur.30. ?A twenty
home power boiler exploded at Kane
A Ryan's boiler works.ln this city,this
afternoon, partially wrecking a large

warehouse. James A. Kaue, one of
the proprietors, was blown to piece*,
and an employe named Goodfrey, was

seriously burned by escaping steam.

The Interstate Commerce Law seems to
lie steadily growing bi |>pulM favor. Sen-

ator lltulcr of South (Carolina who op|M>sed
tin* measure, has IHHUI won over by his re-
cent experience in a railroad collission, ami

in consequence, lio proposes to Introduce
amendments to tlio law, regulating the
speed of trains and limiting; tlu< time of

railroad employes to twelve hours consecu-
tive service in a lav.

Would Not !*usa I'mlcr Cleveland's
I'ortritlt.

WHEELING, \V. Va., Aug. 20?The
members of the grand armydemonstra-
tion in this city to day refused to pass
under a portrait of {'resident Cleveland
suspended from the Reyirter utiles.
The entire column made a detour and
dreplied their colors in passing the pic-
ture. The action caused considerable
excitement in tiie city. There were
over 5,H00 veterans in line from West-
tern Pennsylvania, Ohio and West
Virginia.

National Hank tri*M now holil a
larger MIIII of Government funds than ever
lie fore, tbe amount being $20,2.17,'J1M.

Over seven million ami a lialf trade-dol-
lars have IHSMI redeemed to date, more than
half of whieli have lieen reroined luto dimes.

The testimony in seven eontested oleetlon
eases has lieen received ami printed by the
elerk of the House of Representatives,
whioh, 1 tiellere, is a much smaller niimlier
than usual.

At tbe last Cabinet uus-ting, for the tlrst.
time during this Administration, all the
mem Iters were absent, except Secretary
llayard, the other portfolios Wing repre-
sented by Assistant Secretaries.

Art lon of (a. A. It. Coiidrituird.

As it is regarded as practically settled
that President Cleveland will he renominat-
ed, some interest is Wing manifested iu the
nomination for Vice-President, ami both
Postmaster-General Vilas and Commission-
er ltluck have Ws>n often mentioned. Many
long-headed Democratic statesmen aud pol-
iticians are understood to favor a soldier
for second place,ami it is probable the Pres-

ident is of the same opinion.
A pair of good Republicans, one a claim

Attorney, and the other a Government
clerk, were arrested a few days since for
stealing public records from the Pension

Office. For such a crime the punishment
is tive years iu the peultentiary.

Miscellaneous News.
Extraordinary Whiskers.

John Young, of Roaring Springs,
Blair couuty, can pari his beatd iu the
middle, and after wrapping it three
limes around his neck tie tbe ends.

Death of Ex-Judge Soule

FRANCONIA.N. 11., Aug 26. ?Au-
gustus Lord Souie, a distinguished
member of the Hampden county
(Mass.) bar and a former justice of the
supreme court of Massachusetts, died
at his summer home near here, lie

was about sixty years old.

The Chutsworth IMxaater.

CEDAR RAPIDS, lowa, Aug. 26. A
protection fund has been started by

Grand Chief Fotemau Tutor, of the
railway atation-mea'a association, to
secure a fair trial for Tina Clougblin

the seotion foreman charged with tbe

responsibility of the Chatsworth rail
road disaster,and to sustain his family
until his guilt or innocence is proved.

?John have you seen that woman
lately ?

John, in astonishment: What woman ?

That woman picking Grapes tor
Speer's Wine. Just see her in auother
column and read about it,the wines
are found by chemists to be absolutely
pure and equal to the best in tbe
World. The Board of !leaith iu Large

Cities and leading Hospitals have a-
dopted ibeii use where wines are need-
ed.

Awulting Their Doom.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30.? A week from

to-day the fate of the anarchists now
confined in tbe county

jai! will be made public. Tbe Supreme
court meets at Ottawa ou Tuesday
next, aod the decision on the appeal

willbe among tbe first papers to be
handed down. As the day approaches
the condemned men are showing signs

of anxiety, and although it is given out

by their friends that they are confident
of receiving a new trial, their actions
belie tbe statement.

A Colored Child Lacerated by Rata.

READING, August27,?People iu the
\u25a1ortheru part of the city are terribly

excited over the report that a colored
baby was nearly devoured by large rats
during last night. At the residence of
the parents it was found that tbe
child's face was lacerated in a most

shocking manner. The blood oozed

from the whole face and neck and
trickled down over the disfigured face.
Physicians were quickly summoned,
but it is believed tbe child willdie. A
trap was set to-day and a rat as large
as a good-sized kitten was caught

Many others equally as large,were seen.
His Hearing Restored by Prayer.

BLUE SPRINGS, Neb., Aug 28?The
Free Methodists have been holding a
campmeeting hero for some time, and
fifteen persons professed conversion.
Among them is J. J. Bently, who since

1863 had been deaf in one ear, and for
the past three years and up to the time
of the meeting totally deaf in both eats.

Night before last during an experience

meeting, he spoke of this as a thorn in
his flesh, and asked to bo prayed for.
All present knelt, and fervent prayers
were offered that he might be healed.
Suddenly, during the devotions, he
sprang to his feet shouting, "Glory to

God ! My heariog is restored ! " and

since that time he has been able to
hear perfectly.

A Novel Bet.

While I am not a better man, said

F. J. Cheney, of the firm of 11. J.

Cfieney & Co., I considered It my relig-

ious duty to make that fellow a bet.

You see he was about dead,and I guess

he would of died before Spiing,if I had

not of got him on the bet. You know

some men had rather loose their life

than loose a hundred, well as he was

one of that kind,and we both came near

beii g out, but I saved my hundred and

it only cost him ten dollars. How's
that? He sent for me one day and said

tbe doctors had all given him up to die,

with the catarrh. I told him that 1
would bet him SIOO that Hall's Catarrh
Cure would cure him or I would give
him SIOO if it failed. He took the lat-
ter proposition. This was three months
ago ; you see bow he looks now. don't
you, as well as anyone, and a dandy.?

American , Toledo, O.

Euik, IV, Aug. 30,?The refusal of
Grand Army posts to march under the
Cleveland arch at Wheeling has created
a vast amount of feeling in the Grand
Army circles heie. Last evening

Scott post No. 464, G. A. It., passid
resolutions giving the course of the
Grand Army men at Wheeling the
most unquallled disapproval and dis-
approbation.

The N'ortliumberlniitl lleinocrats.

SUNBURY, Pa ,Aug .29,? The demo-
cratic county convention met here to-
day and nominated the following ticket.
Sheriff, J. H.Zimmerman,of Shamokin;
prothonotary,!l. F. Mann, of Sunbury;
treasurer, U. C* McWilliams, of Point;
county commissions, W. W. Tubert,
and Daniel Kauffman, of Lower Au
gusta ; coroner. Dr. F. D. Raker, of
Shamokin; auditors, Moses Hand I*ew-
is, 11. M. Illioads and Z. Erb.

Husbntid u Priest, Wife a Nun.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 28. Albert Ver-
hoven, formerly of this city, but mote
recently a student at Lawrence uni-
versity, Appleton, has decided to be-
come a lloman Catholic priest, and has
gone to St. Meinard, Ind. for prepara-
tion. His wife is to become a nun. Mr.
Verhoven owns valuable property here-
and in various parts of the state, and
has heretofore been a devout Metho-
dist. There was a parallel case some
sixteen years ago iu Baltimore. A man
and his wife, and two daughters and
two sons, became converted to the
Catholic faith, and all of them engaged
in the church work?the father and
sons as priests and the mother and
daughters as sisters.
Itjwas u Spark from a Minor's Lump.

SHENANDOAH. Aug. 29.? Robert
Martin was killed, George Lawson fa-
tally and four other miners badly in-
jured by an explosion of daulin at

Draper colliery, Gilberton, this morn-
ing. At the bottom of the slope is a

miner's supply house, where the men

werereceiving daulin. Martin was hand-
ling a slick when a spark from his lamp

fell On the primed end exploded it,
blowing Martin into an unrecognizible
mass of flesh, which had to be gathered
into a box for transfer to his late home.
George Lawson had one leg and an arm
blown off, and was otherwise injured
so that death is only [a question of a
few hours. Strangely enough, in the

boot of his uninjured leg was a stick of

dualin that was not exploded. Lawson
has a wife and several children. Mar-
tin was an unmarried man. The in-
juries of llie others are not serious.
The accident is one of the strangest

ever known here.

A Drill Six Feet Long Blown Through
a Miner's .Ilody.

W ILKESRARIIE, Pa., Aug. 2- At 10

o'clock this morning, Miner George

Eyere. a German, aged 50 years, and a
man of family met with a horrible
death in the Gay lord slope of the King-
ston coal eompany, at Plymouth. He

was engaged at the time in tamping a
drill-hole in a breast of anthracite with

powder, prior to blasting. The pro-
ceeding is always a dangerous one, and

great care is generally taken in the
work. The drill used by Eyere was six
feetloog and an inch and a half in di-

ameter. While pounding the powder
vigorously it ignited by friction, and
caused a loud explosion. When the
neighboring miners ran to see what
bad caused the trouble they found

Eyere lying on his back, having been
blown some distance away, his diill
haying passed entirely through his
right breast, just under the shoulder.
He was de ad and covered with blood.
His body was sent to the surface and
carried to his grief-stricken family.

HISJSTRKNGTH IN TIIK SOUTH.

Senator liutlor Says There is Hut One
Sentiment in the South.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.-Senator
Butler, of South Carolina, in speaking
of President Cleveland, said that his
renominaliou next year by the national
democratic convention is certain if the
president lives. "Why, there is but
one sentiment in the party," he cou-
tinned, "and that is in support of the
presideut. The grumblers are to few
to amount to anything. The south is

Solid for Cleveland ai d he will be re-
elected. In my opinion Blaine will be
the lepublican mominee and Cleveland
willdefeat him again, if the present
general prosperity continues until the
next presidential election there Is no
telling what the vote for Cleveland will
be. Cleveland's great stlength lies in

the confidence the business inter-
ests have in him. He is safe, conserv-
ative and cautious. All masses of
business men.including farmers say that
he is a safe man at the head of the
government, and they will continue
him there, i was recently in a party
of northern capitalists, all republicans,
and though we did not talk politics,
they let fall complimentary remarks a-
bout this administration. Now while
such men might not vote for him, they
perhaps would not vote against him.
Their expressions indicate a negative
force that would eouot at the polls,"

PLAGUK-MTKICKKN PLYMOUTH.

Another Kpldemlo Imminent In an
Unfortunate Luzerne Town.

WILKKBHAKUB. August 27. Two
new cases of fever are reported In the
town of Plymouth to-day, and the
greatest apprehension existj among the
seven thousand people of the borougt.
It Is feared that another epidemic Is n-

bout to visit the place. Gross careless-
ness Is charged against the authorities.
When the last victim of the great
epidemic of two.years ago, which caused
the death of tn*re than one hundred
persons, had been bulled, public opin-

ion demanded that the town tie new- j
ered and other improvements made to
ward off oontaglous diseases In the ;
future; tut there was delay and with It
cams Indifference. A great many of
the well-to-do citizens were opposed to

any improvements which would result
iu the outlay of a large sum of money,

and the borough Council lefused to act
in harmony.

The outeome of all this carelessnes
and Indifference w.ta that the streets j
remained in the same lilthy condition, j
uo sewers were I uiit and stagnant

water was allowed to accumulate in the ;
many pond holes In and about the j
town. To cnp the climax three or four {
men engaged in the business of clean- ,
log cess-pools hauled the contents of j
vaults through the streets in broad
daylight. A number of lesidents of j
the town were shortly taken down with i
fever and the physicians of town have
now come to the coi.clusion that the !

disease originated and was transmitted
by the exposure of impure matter. The f
cess pools emptied have not been '

cleaned for four or five years.

Just where the present crisis wilt
end, no one is able to say.

Physicians interviewed say tbev ;
hope for the t*st. The Borough Council .

has ordered thu all the nuisances be a- !

bated at once, and that a general >
cleaning up throughout the town be I
inaugurated. Many believe that the

order comes too late. In order to make
doubly sure that the contents of the
vaults are not cxpoaed again, the Bur-
gess lias ordered the digging of a long
tiench for the desposit ot such mate-
rial.

Heretolore It was the custom of con-
tractors to dump the contents of the

barrels on the Hate,one-half mile below i
thetown. The hot siid had the effect of
drying the raatei ial very fast and then ,

the wind carried the deadly seed iuto j
the town. Owen Jones, a member of
the Plymouth Band died last Monday .

of fever ; S. T. Claik, of Centre avenue |
died Wednesday night of the same dis-
ease and waa buried to-day. Mary E.
Thomas died this morning. There are
manv other c tses beyond the hope of
recovery.

DAUGHTERS. WIVES, Motubus.?
Physicians heartily endorse the use of
Speer'a celebrated Port Grape Wine for
the use of debilitated females. It is
not an intoxicant, and is absolutely
pure, being made froiu grapea grown at

Mr. Speer'a Mount Prospect Vineyards,
Ptnnie. N. from vines imported

from the Port wine districts of Portu-
gal.

For sale by druggists.

Mlllbelm Market.

Goreeted every Wednesday,
by WhltiucrA Llueoln Coburn,jPa.

Wheat.red HO
" white. - 77

Coin. -?? V>
Kye SO
Gats white
Buckwheat ....... so
Flour, holier
Salt,oer barrel 1.40
Land Halt. i>er ton.??.... ?. 7.87
Plaster, ground 9.00
Cement, per bushel 4S
Barley 40
Tyniothyseed ??... ......... 1.23
Flaxseed 1.00
Clove meed. 4.00-I.SO
Butter 12
Hams l4
Sides ...... 6
Veal
Pork... 4

Kgis." 7T??7-7.7rr.rzr i*
Potatoes
Lard.?. S

LEGAL AD VER TISEMEJVTS

/^lAUTION.?Notice is hereby given that my
V,/ wife, Jane Kllen Rlne, formerly Jane
Ellen Calh&un, has left my lied and board,
without Just cause or provocation. All persons
an* therefore cautioned not to harbor or trust
her on my account, as I will pay no debts con-
tracted by her after this date.

Grottok Bine, farmer.
33-31 one mile east of Wolf's store.

DISSOLUTION OF fabtnership.-NO-
lioe is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore fileling between I). S. KaufTntait
and K. 11. Long, trading under the firm nauio
of I>. S. Kauflaaau St Co., bas la-en dissolved
this day kg mutual consent. The business will
be carvlsd on at the old stand on Main street by
I). S. feuiHiuuu, who collects all the account*
due tha fkrua and to whom all claims against
tlio Ipiu.luust be presented Tor scltleinent.

1). S. K At'VFMAS,
Mjfliiptm,July 2r >th. 'B7. K. 11. Lonu.

I

P AT C N TQrAicni o^r .

Beud, °rct^.4t

NOTICE.- Wesley It. Freso, of llarlley
township, Union eottr'y, hereby gives

notice that he lism applied for one hundred
I acres of unimproved lands, slluaie In Htlue*

township. Centre county, adjoining lands of
1 Jacob r,-esc on Ilie west. Cook ami Pi.rilee ou

ihe souih, Kobcit McKUroy on the east, aud
Henry Lantr. on the north.

August 111h, 1887. 31-St

T7IXKCUTOBH1 HAI.K OF KKAL ESTATE.?
i J?J The uudi-reluncd. executors of the estate
! of Jeremiah Hoy, lute of (.regie township, de-

deased, will sell at nubile sale, on the premises
of decedent, two miles west ol Mmltsonhurg.on

FUIDA V, KEI'TKMHKK 'ITU. I*7.
i at 1 o'cltM-k, p, MI

. the lollowingdescribed real
: eabde:

All that certain linet of lanU.iilluate as afore-
said, bounded oil the east by land of Jobu

! Itauek and others,mi tbj mulh by laud of *m,
Vearlck and olliers, u Hie west by land of
Jeiemlah Hoy, ,li . uml others, on the soidh by
laud of Harvey Vouinla. containing 143 An<tc.

' more or less. ]nu neri s thereof me cleared and
; in a gissl s'ate ol cultivation Thereon erected

A I wo Minn llot sB BAN* UAIIN,
| and other ouihuildtoys (im>d running water

and two orrhaiits o! choice fruit ou the prein
I ls*s.

The remaining forty five acres are covered
with got d young oak timber,

terms to be made known on day of sale.
IklOKt. VOMAHA,
HAM'i. WISE.

Executors.

IUMOUTUN NOTICE -Uhtl t*ta
j im-ntuy on the esUtt oof John Garey.

1 late of Haines township. Centre to . Pa., hav
: |ng lieeu grunted to I la* siibscrlber. all persons

knowing Iheniselves Indebted In snkt estate are
' requested to iunke Immediate pavmeut, ami
I those having claims agnliist the *aine to present
I iliein duly aiillietitleiiled tor settlement. Time
j and place for s it lenient, forenoon ot septem-
I l*r 3rd, IKK7, at the late residence of decedent.

Davto (\u25a0 k viiy,
Executor.

THE GREAT

DISEASE.

j nNBIWISC££SsSB!
BliUkn As khsiensiiMß . Mar riaausk | lass ot ap-
MtfuI snurlian inui sad vsiarlsssh. at isdifcUua;
Isiutrr i y sad sod erudition,; U>wcU alternately inative
aad Ist iiaa4stkai lust ol memory. ?uß a |>aiaful tea-
tsuoa uI kstitf tailed In du totnruiiag ksk uuglM ta

ks> been duaa; krkllltiI low ,|nu; a duck. IMS*
.< stvrsissit uf the skia sad eye, . s dry cough; feet* ; km
J Irssasss; IBs arias u scanty sad high-~ulutnd. aad. H
I tUuVhd to lUiil, litnhs Hi IfillifI

SIMMONS UVER REGULATOR,
PURELY VEGETABLE,

u tfftcTwu. tnane ros
Malaria, Dyspepsia.
Constipation. lliUoasneaa,
Kick Headache, Jaundice,
Nausea, Colic,
Mental Depression, 1towel Complaints.

Ktc., Etc., Etc.,

It generally used is the South to arouse the Tor-
pid Liver to a healthy aCnoa.

It acta without disturbance to the system, diet
or occupation It regulates the Llvar, sod
-causes the bile to act as the purge. The excess of
bile being removed, a tonic effect is produced
and health is perfectly restored.

The Regulator is given with safety and the
happiest results to the most delicate infant.
For all diseases ia which a laxative, altera-
tive or purgative is needed it will give the
most perfect satisfaction The Cheapest, Purest
and Best Family Medicine in the World I

_ 1 THERE IS RUT ONE SIMMONS
I UVER REGULATOR!

See that you get the genuine, with the red X
e front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN It CO.,
sou rmorai STUBS, PHILADELPHIA,PA.

i
KASKINE

(THE NEW QUININE.)

I W t$W NefStiwtli.
? y ®Biti NerTK'

4 f l^^^Sweet Sleep.

APOWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC POR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

1 and all Germ Diseases.
[ THK MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-
,. FUL BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior toqululne.
? Kov. Wm. Lucas. Hector Grace Church. Ha
, venna. O. wiiie-i: \u2666'! cordially endoree Kasklue
! an Iwing Just what you claim, an excellent *ub-
"

tltute for qululne. with none of IU bad cOects.
J Mrs. Lucas had a serious form of malaria, mod
' was oonflned to hur bed for months. Kasklue
" had her up and around In a few days, aud iu a

abort time cured her."
Living In the malaria districts of Maryland 1

?; became a victim of worst forms of malarial te-
, ver. I drugged myself with quinine and other

i remedies with out avail. 1 was greutlv redoc-
r ed when I heard of Kaskine. Its curative pow-
J 1 era were a medical revalatlon to me. It cured
b ! me and I have not had a return of the troubles

(Prof.) J. 1). Hlrd. B- A.. Aest.Chemist, Mary-
* I land Agricultural Collage.
J ( Is'lters from tle al>ove persons, giving full
> i details, will be seut on application.
* I KaHkloecim betaken without any special med-

I leal advice. Dl.nu per bottle. Hold by
, | >r sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINKCO.. 54 Warren St.. New York.

YOUNG MEN

; (!cfaccz&jorjy!iy
- Wflliamsport tCommercialt College.

Hatlsfaetlsi ur Money Refunded.
; SL4t Address F.M.ALLKN.WilliamsiHrt.ra
>

\u25a0
1!

.
Fahkiß'A I

| HAIR BALBAM
I |ha popular fsverfts fordraasiag
I Us hslr, Ueatoring color whsa
I gray, said preroDtliig twadratt.
I It tlssiims Use scalp, stops UM
\u25a0 hair failing, and Usure to ptssss
f] 50c. and gl.ao at Pruiortsts.

\u25a0I HINDERCORNB.
Thssafscf. surest aad boat ours for Corns, Bunlosafa

t. Mops alt pain. Ensuras comfort to the fx*. Nvvcrtails
to euro. U cents at pruggtots. Uiscoa AOu, B. T.

DE AElEtlfi lIN causes, and a new end
Ei Ar iv \u25a0" successful CURE at your
own home, by one who wus ileal twentv
elglityenrs. Treated ly most of the noted

rclallsU without benefit. Cured htmoel/ In
ee in tnli.s, and alnoe then hundreds of

others. Pull particulars sent on application
T.APAGE.No. 41 West Slat Ht.. New Yorh CH^-

f..r .il aiteruon. of Urn throat ami luaga. sad dlaaamo
arising trum imuar. billed and (whaiisjfsn. The 4uU.
and Ooh. WrsmrTlngagain* dl.ni , anl \u25a0lowly drifting
toa*(ran, HIla anajr assss noonrUMirhmJUi w
lbs Uiasfcr uss at IvWiqiwoTiala,but delay n daw-
fwuti. Tab* tt la Unt. It I. teraJuMla for all galea
aed dlaordMs of Wwuel and bowsw. fOe. Ml Unumbda.

Nervous Debility.
n'EAHAKSN, Ac., and ail disorders brought
on by iiidiscrefloua, excesses or overwiu-lc ,f
lite Hi out and Nervous 8* stem. |iecOtiy md
rail It-allycured by

WINCHESTER'B SPECIFIC PILL
a purely vegetable preparation, tlw most sue*
essful remedy known. Send for eireular.
Pi lee ?' per box; *lx Boxes. by mail.
WIN4'HKMTStM * o#., themist, 18*
William Ml . Nets York. 34 U

AUEHTWANTBBIsseII Use New Bash

SAMANTHAARATOGA.
KSIL'VS', T.i'y.VrVS!

One Agent inade lii three weeks fil&f; one in
sis days one lu 10 day* *146; one In 3
day s | jii/si; one lu three weeks kIKJ St<?AfidO In
7 week.! It takes offharatoaa /oUiet.JtirtaUon*.
low necks, dude*, pug dog*. elc..ln the author's
liilmiluble mirth-prtirokitiy style. The 100
comic cuts are jutl tut imp. People cra*y to
get it. Price (by mail or agent) fc-fiO. Apply
for ugency (and make "< to 73 a week) to

IICHHAKI*BlltWt . Philadelphia, Pa.

HX Frver CATARRH
Is an Inflamed c>ud JQSpPP^^^RIHB;-
nostrils, tear durt.&H ml
throat. Aiiacrid
cus la secreted,
discharge Is aecom-^Jf*'' b

fS
puni-d with a burnJ&L

attacks of
watery and luiamedp^y^^X<r' |

ELY'S CREAM HALM
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price oo cent, a I'luggtsts: by mail,
registered, ft)cu. ELY BROTHfcK.S.233 Gteeu-
Kt.. New York.

SSfIBI f%Jmade easy Manufacturing
S\u25a0II \u25a0\u25a0 W Rubber Mumps. Beud for

\u25a0fillllC I "l J-
P. W. Oortnan, 217 East

German Street. Baltimore, Maryland, I". S. A.

MUiER HOUBE,
Cor. Main ft North St.,

Milliieim, - PKNNA.

W S MUSSER, Prop'r.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-
MERCIAL MEN.

ftood Sample Y.oomis.
I-P~ Fine and comfortable But running to

and from all train*.

FIRST-CLASS LITER! ATTACHED.
Fine Single and Double Teamt ahoayi in

readine*sfor the uae of gueat*.

HARNESS & COLLARS,
WHIPS ft FLYNKTTS,

anything In that Una to be had at my shop,

ATTHE tol.tflATE, NORTH OF

MILLHEIM,PA.
UarntM made to ardor, and repairing neatly

and promptly dona.

LOWEST RATES.
MrAnything not on hand wUI he cheerfully

cede red.

HOR&E COLLARS,

especially adapted for farmers' uae and all or-
dinary team work. A STAPLE ARTICLE,

at prieea to suit all purses.

A call at my place end a trial of ray good*

wUI convince you that I deal fairlyand sqnarely.

J. H. WOOMER.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Next Tei ni begins September A ltM.

This Institution is located In one of tht moat
beautiful and healthful spot* of the entire Alle-
gheny legion. If is open to students af both
sexes, and offers the following Course ofStudy t

1. A Pull Scientific Course of Poor Years.
2. A l-atln Sctcntlfic Course.
3. The tbHowtng ADVANCED COURBEB. of

two years each, following itw first two years of
Vhe Scientific Course : (a) Alt ItlCt)L'IX'KK;(b)
N ATI"It AI. IIISTOUY; (eICIIKMISTUY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVILKNtiI.NEP.MiNU.

4 AahortAPPCIALCOUKSfr. In Agriculture.
&. A abort SPECIAL COURSE la Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining bop-work with study. New
building aod Mschluery.

1. A new SPECIAL U>CKE (two years) la
Literature ami ncleuee. for Young Indies

A A Carefully graded Prepaiatory Course.
? SPECIAL OHUUHEM are arranged to mee

the wsuts of Individual studeuta.
Military dr.lt is required Expenaea tor board

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladle* under charge ofa competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogue*, or other Information address
UKOftGK W. ATHKRTON, I L. L>..*

n 29 gute College. Centre Co.. Pa.

SAYEBS 4 SCOVIII

VEHICLES.

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES-
VI MANUNAOTUNS

HEARBEB. CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.

SPECIAL tgjgflfigtito largg toy**.

BAYERB A SCOVILL,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

THE ITHACACUN
DAMAS6IS STEEL

BARRELS,

ff
BLE AND

BEST SHOOTINfi BUN MADE.
.

W-r"w

Close Hard Shooting Cuna at Long Range a Speoialty.
"\u25a0* *o* cmovx^ui,

ITHACA CUN CO? - . . ITHACA, N. Y.

LET ALLTHE PEOPLE OF

Penns and Brush Valleys
I * \u25a0

|
*
*

4* r"|/' >l *-\u25a0 ??

REMEMBER

that I will carry as complete and select a

- * at

STOCK OF GOODS
I

and willsell as CHEAP as any other store

in this region. You are cordially invited to

call.

tW Under the new regime the expenses of ..

the establishment are greatly reduced

and I can and willgive my customers

the benefit of the reduction.

More anon.
:

*

r

' - . - *-vOl ¥tstW *'

Respectfully,

D. S. KAUPPMAN.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

Health and Strength Regained
Knowledge is Power: Read!

The above cut represent* the obveree end reverse sides of the QOLV cl JEWELLED MEDAL
presented to Dr. W. H. Parker by the NATIONALMEDICALASSOCIATION, In recognition of
his masterly Medical Treatise, entitled the SCIENCE OF LIFE OR SELF PRESER-
VATION, which treats npon Nervous and Physical DeMHy, Premature Decline, Exhausted
Vitality,and the ten thousand ilia that W is heir to, whether artah< from Errors of Youth, Imprud-

ence, Over Taxation, Excesses, Accidental or Constitutional ItedisposWon. It la an Invaluable treatias
for the Young, the Mlddle-Aged, and even the Old, whether In health er disease. No other work equal

to it has ever been published. Itbaa been highly praised by the newspaper press throughout the country,

and even in England. Three hundred pages, substantially hound, embossed muslin, full gilt Contains
ISS extraordinary prescriptions for prevailing diseases, either one of which Is worth fivetimes the price

?of the book, while some of them are absolutely invaluable, and Should be In the hands of everybody.

?Guaranteed the best work upon the above named subjects, or the money returned in every instance.

DDIPC nil! V OIIC nni I ID by mall postpaid, and concealed In plain wrapper. Illustrative
rnIUL URLI URL UULLAIIjpamphlet, prospectus, free. Ifyou send now. Cut this oat, as
you may neverseeit again. Address DR. W. H. PAltl (.Kit, No. 4 BULFINCH ST., BOSTON.
MASS., who is the CHIEF CONSULTING FHVBICIANof the PRABODY MEDICAL
INSTITUTE, and may be confidentially consulted on ail /diseases requiring akJH tad experience


